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No. 2002-226

AN ACT

SB 1402

Amending Title 18 (Crimes and Offenses)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
further providing for the offensesof rape, involuntaiy deviate sexualintercourse,
aggravatedindecent assaultandforgery; andproviding for computer offensesandfor
penalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaherebyenacts
asfollows:

Section 1. Section 3101 of Title 18 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedby addingadefinition toread:
§ 3101. Definitions.

Subjectto additional definitionscontainedin subsequentprovisionsof this
chapter which are applicable to specific provisions of this chapter, the
following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall have,unlessthe
contextclearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento themin this section:

“Serious bodily injury.” As defined in section 2301 (relating to
definitions).

Section1.1. Sections3121,3123and3125of Title 18 areamendedto read:
§ 3121. Rape.

(a) Offensedefzned.—Apersoncommitsafelony of the first degreewhen
[he or she]the personengagesin sexualintercoursewith acomplainant:

(1) By forcible compulsion.
(2) By threatof forcible compulsionthatwould preventresistanceby a

personofreasonableresolution.
(3) Who is unconsciousorwherethepersonknows thatthecomplainant

is unawarethatthesexualintercourseis occurring.
(4) Where the personhas substantially impaired the complainant’s

power to appraiseor control his or her conduct by administering or
employing,without the knowledgeof the complainant,drugs, intoxicantsor
othermeansfor thepurposeof preventingresistance,

(5) Who suffersfrom amentaldisabilitywhich rendersthecomplainant
incapableof consent.

(6) Who is lessthan13 yearsof age.
(b) Additional penalties.—Inaddition to the penalty provided for by

subsection(a), apersonmaybesentencedto an additionaltermnot to exceed
ten years’ confinementandanadditionalamountnot to exceed$100,000where
the person engagesin sexual intercoursewith a complainant and has
substantiallyimpairedthecomplainant’spowerto appraiseor controlhis or her
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conduct by administering or employing, without the knowledge of the
complainant,anysubstancefor thepurposeof preventingresistancethroughthe
inducementof euphoria,memorylossandanyothereffect of thissubstance.

(c) Rapeof a child.—Apersoncommitsthe offenseofrape ofa child
whenthe personengagesin sexualintercourse with a complainantwho is
lessthan13yearsofage.

(d) Rapeof a child with seriousbodily injury.—A person commitsthe
offenseofrapeofa child resulting in seriousbodily injury whenthe person
violates this section and the complainantis under 13 years of age and
suffersseriousbodily injury in the courseof theoffense.

(e) Sentences.—Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofsection1103(relating
to sentenceof imprisonmentfor felony), a personconvictedof an offense
under:

(1) Subsection(c) shall be sentencedto a term of imprisonment
which shall befixedbythe courtat notmorethan40 years.

(2) Subsection(d) shall besentencedup to a maximumterm of life
imprisonment.

§ 3123. Involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse.
(a) Offensedefined.—Apersoncommitsa felonyof the first degreewhen

[he or she] the person engagesin deviate sexual intercourse with a
complainant:

(1) by forcible compulsion;
(2) by threatof forcible compulsionthatwould preventresistancebya

personof reasonableresolution;
(3) who is unconsciousor wherethepersonknowsthatthecomplainant

is unawarethatthesexualintercourseis occurring;
(4) wherethepersonhassubstantiallyimpairedthecomplainant’spower

to appraiseor control his or her conductby administeringor employing,
without theknowledgeof thecomplainant,drugs,intoxicantsorother means
for thepurposeofpreventingresistance;

(5) who suffers from a mentaldisability which rendershim or her
incapableof consent;

(6) whois lessthan 13 yearsof age;or
(7) whois lessthan16 yearsof ageandthepersonis four ormoreyears

olderthanthe complainantandthecomplainantandpersonarenot married

to eachother.
(b) Involuntary deviate sexual intercourse with a child.—A person

commits involuntary deviatesexual intercourse with a child when the
personengagesin deviatesexualintercoursewith a complainantwhois less
than13 yearsofage.

(c) Involuntary deviatesexual intercourse with a child with serious
bodily injury.—A personcommitsan offenseunder this sectionwith a child
resulting in seriousbodily injury whenthe personviolatesthis sectionand
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the complainantis lessthan 13 yearsof ageand the complainantsuffers
seriousbodily injury in the courseofthe offense.

(d) Sentences.—Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofsection1103(relating
to sentenceof imprisonmentforfelony),a personconvictedof an offense
under:

(1) Subsection(b) shall be sentencedto a term of imprisonment
whichshall befixedby the courtatnot more than40 years.

(2) Subsection(c) shall be sentencedup to a maximumterm of life
imprisonmenL
[(b)] (e) Definition.—As used in this section, the term “forcible

compulsion” includes,but is not limited to, compulsionresulting in another
person’sdeath,whetherthe deathoccurredbefore,during or after thesexual
intercourse.
§ 3125. Aggravatedindecentassault.

(a) Offensesdeflned.—Exceptas providedin sections3121 (relating to
rape),3122.1(relatingto statutorysexualassault),3123 (relatingto involuntary
deviatesexualintercourse)and 3124.1 (relating to sexual assault),a person
who engagesin penetration,however slight, of the genitals or anus of a
complainantwith apart of the person’sbody for anypurposeotherthangood
faith medical, hygienic or law enforcementprocedurescommits aggravated
indecentassault~,a felony oftheseconddegree,]if:

(1) thepersondoessowithout thecomplainant’sconsent;
(2) thepersondoessoby forciblecompulsion;
(3) the person does so by threat of forcible compulsionthat would

preventresistancebyapersonofreasonableresolution;
(4) the complainantis unconsciousor the person knows that the

complainantisunawarethatthepenetrationis occurring;
(5) the personhas substantiallyimpaired the complainant’spower to

appraiseor control his or her conduct by administeringor employing,
without theknowledgeof thecomplainant,drugs,intoxicantsor othermeans
for thepurposeof preventingresistance;

(6) the complainantsuffersfrom amentaldisabilitywhich rendershim
orherincapableof consent;

(7) thecomplainantis lessthan13 yearsof age;or
(8) thecomplainantis lessthan 16 yearsof ageandthepersonis four or

moreyearsolderthanthe complainantandthecomplainantandtheperson
arenotmarriedtoeachother.
(b) Aggravated indecent assault of a child.—A person commits

aggravatedindecentassaultofa child whenthe personviolatessubsection
(a)(1), (2), (3), (4), (5) or (6) andthecomplainantis lessthan 13yearsof
age.

(c) Gradingand sentences.—
(1) An offenseundersubsection(a)isafelonyofthe seconddegree.
(2) An offenseundersubsection(b) isafelonyofthefirs: degree.
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Section1.2. Section3933 of Title 18 is repealed.
Section1.3. Section4101(b)of Title 18 is amendedto read:

§ 4101. Forgery.

(b) Definition.—As used in this section, the word “writing” includes
printing or anyothermethodof recording information,money,coins, tokens,
stamps,seals,credit cards,badges,trademarks,electronicsignaturesandother
symbolsof value,right,privilege,or identification.

Section2. Section7330of Title 18 is repealed.
Section3. Title 18 isamendedby addingachapterto read:

CHAPTER76
COMPUTEROFFENSES

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. Hacking andSimilarOffenses
C. InternetChildPornography
D. (Reserved)
E. ElectronicMail

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERALPROVISIONS

Sec.
7601. Definitions.
7602. Jurisdiction.
7603. Restitution.
7604. Concurrentjurisdiction.
7605. Defense.
7606. Construction.

§ 7601. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhen used in this chaptershallhavethe

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Access.” To intercept, instruct,communicatewith, storedatain, retrieve
data from or otherwise makeuse of any resourcesof a computer,computer
system,computer network or database.

“Computer.” An electronic,magnetic,optical, hydraulic, organicor other
high-speeddataprocessingdevice or systemwhich performslogic, arithmetic
or memory functions and includes all input, output, processing,storage,
softwareor communicationfacilities which are connectedor related to the
devicein a systemor network.

“Computer data.” A representationof information, knowledge, facts,
conceptsor instructionswhich is beingprepared or has beenpreparedandis
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intendedto be processed,is being processedor has been processedin a
computeror computernetwork andmaybe in anyform, whetherreadableonly
by a computeror only by a humanor by either, including,but not limited to,
computerprintouts,magneticstoragemedia,punchedcardor storedinternally
in thememoryof thecomputer.

“Computernetwork.” The interconnectionof two or more computers
throughtheusageof satellite,microwave,line orothercommunicationmedium.

“Computeroperation.” Arithmetic, logical, monitoring,storageor retrieval
functions and any combination thereof, including, but not limited to,
communicationwith, storageof datato or retrievalof datafrom anydeviceor
humanhandmanipulationof electronicormagneticimpulses.In referenceto a
particular computer, the term also includes any function for which that
computerwasgenerallydesigned.

“Computerprogram.” An orderedset of instructionsor statementsand
relateddatathat, whenautomaticallyexecutedin actual or modified form in a
computersystem,causesit to performspecifiedfunctions.

“Computer software.” A set of computer programs, proceduresor
associateddocumentationconcernedwith theoperationof acomputersystem.

“Computersystem.” A set of related,connectedor unconnectedcomputer
equipment,devicesandsoftware.

“Computervirus.” A computerprogramcopiedto, createdon or installedto
a computer, computernetwork, computerprogram. computer software or
computersystemwithout the informedconsentof the ownerof the computer,
computernetwork,computerprogram,computersoftwareor computersystem
that mayreplicateitself andthat causesor cancauseunauthorizedactivities
within or by the computer,computernetwork,computerprogram,computer
softwareorcomputersystem.

“Database.”A representationof information,knowledge,facts,conceptsor
instructionswhich are beingpreparedor processedor havebeenpreparedor
processedin a formalized mannerand are intendedfor use in a computer,
computersystemor computernetwork,including, but not limited to, computer
printouts,magneticstoragemedia,punchedcardsor datastoredinternallyin the
memoryof thecomputer.

“Denial-of-serviceattack.” An explicit attemptto preventlegitimate users
of aservicefromusingthatservice,including,but not limited to:

(1) floodinganetwork,therebypreventinglegitimatenetworktraffic;
(2) disruptingconnectionsbetweentwo computers,therebypreventing

accessto aservice;
(3) preventingaparticularpersonfrom accessingaservice;or
(4) disruptingservicetoaspecific computersystemorperson.

“Deprive.” To withhold propertyof anotherpermanentlyor for soextended
aperiod as to appropriateamajor portionof its economicvalue,or with intent
torestoreonlyuponpaymentof rewardorothercompensation,or to disposeof
thepropertysoas to makeit unlikely thattheownerwill recoverit.
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“Economicvalue.” The marketvalue of propertyor an instrumentwhich
creates, releases,dischargesor otherwise affects a valuable legal right,
privilege or obligationat thetime and placeof the crimeor, if suchcannotbe
satisfactorilyascertained,the costof replacementof the propertyor instrument
within areasonabletime after thecrime.

“Electronic mail serviceprovider.” A personwho is an intermediaryin
sendingor receivingelectronicmail or whoprovidesto end-usersof electronic
mail servicestheability to sendor receiveelectronicmail.

“Electronicmail transmissioninformation.” Informationusedto identify the
origin or destinationof a transmissionor to aid in its routing, including
informationrecordedaspart of electronicmail whetheror not suchinformation
is displayedinitially to theuseruponreceiptof electronicmail, thatpurportsto
representthe information used to identify the origin or destination of a
transmissionor to aid in its routing.

“Establishedbusinessrelationship.”A prior orexistingrelationshipformed
by avoluntary two-way communicationinitiated by apersonor entity anda
recipient with or without an exchangeof consideration,on the basis of an
inquiry, applicationpurchaseor transactionby the recipientregardingproducts
or servicesofferedby suchpersonsor entity. In regardto an inquiry, theperson
or entity shallobtain the consentof a recipientbeyondthe initial inquiry. An
establishedbusinessrelationshipdoesnot exist if the recipientrequeststo be
removedfromthedistribution listsof an initiator.

“Fax.” The transmissionof the facsimile of a document through a
connectionwith atelephoneor computernetwork.

“Financial instrument.” Includes,but is not limited to, any check, draft,
warrant, moneyorder, note, certificate of deposit, letter of credit, bill of
exchange,credit or debit card,transactionauthorizationmechanism,marketable
securityor anycomputersystemrepresentationthereof.

“Internet serviceprovider.” A personwho furnishesa servicethatenables
usersto accesscontent, information, electronicmail or other servicesoffered
overtheInternet.

“Person.” Any individual, corporation, partnership, association,
organizationor entity capable of holding a legal or beneficial interest in
property.

“Property.” Includes,but is not limited to, financial instruments,computer
softwareandprogramsin eithermachineor humanreadableform, andanything
ofvalue,tangibleor intangible.

“Telecommunicationdevice.” Any type of instrument,device,machineor
equipmentwhich is capableof transmitting,acquiring,decryptingor receiving
anytelephonic,electronic, data, Internet access,audio, video, microwaveor
radiotransmissions,signals,communicationsor services,includingthereceipt,
acquisition, transmission or decryption of all such communications,
transmissions,signalsor servicesover anycabletelevision,telephone,satellite,
microwave, radio or wireless distribution system or facility, or any part,
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accessoryor componentthereof, including any computercircuit, security
module,smartcard, software,computerchip, electronicmechanismor other
component,accessoryor part which is capableof facilitating the transmission,
decryption,acquisitionor receptionof all suchcommunicationstransmissions,
signalsor services.

“Wirelessadvertisement.” The initiation of a telephonecall or amessage
capableof providingtext, graphicor imagemessagesby acommercialmobile
service provider, unlicensedwireless servicesprovider or common carrier
wirelessexchangeaccessserviceprovider for thepurposeof marketinggoods
or services.The term doesnot includeacall or messageto apersonwith that
person’sprior expressinvitation or permissionor to a personwith whom the
callerhasanestablishedbusinessrelationship.

“World Wide Web.” Includes, but is not limited to, a computerserver-
based file archive accessibleover the Internet, using a hypertext transfer
protocol,file transferprotocolorother similarprotocols.
§ 7602. Jurisdiction.

An offenseunderthischaptermaybedeemedto havebeencommittedeither
attheplacewhereconductconstitutinganelementof theoffenseoccurredor at
the place wherethe resultwhich is anelementof the offenseoccurredwithin
this Commonwealthin accordancewith section 102 (relating to territorial
applicability). It shallbe no defenseto aviolation of this chapterthatsomeof
the actsconstitutingthe offenseoccurredoutsideof thisCommonwealth.
§7603. Restitution.

Uponconvictionof an offenseundersection7611 (relatingto unlawful use
of computer and other computer crimes), 7612 (relating to disruption of
service)or 7616(relating to distributionof computervirus), the sentenceshall
includean orderfor restitutionto thevictim for:

(1) the costof repairingor replacingthe affectedcomputer,computer
system, computer network, computer software, computer program,
computerdatabase,World Wide Websiteor telecommunicationdevice;

(2) lost profits for the period that the computer, computersystem,
computer network, computer software, computer program, computer
database,World WideWeb siteor telecommunicationdeviceis not usable;
or

(3) thecostof replacingor restoringthedatalostor damagedas aresult
ofaviolationof section7611,7612or 7616.

§ 7604. Concurrentjurisdiction.
The AttorneyGeneralshallhaveconcurrentprosecutorialjurisdiction with

the countydistrict attorney for violations of this chapter.No personcharged
with aviolation of this sectionby the AttorneyGeneralshall havestandingto
challengetheauthorityof theAttorneyGeneraltoprosecutethecase,and,if any
suchchallengeis made, thechallengeshall be dismissedandno relief shallbe
available in the courts of this Commonwealth to the person making the
challenge.
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§ 7605. Defense.
It is adefenseto an actionbroughtpursuantto SubchapterB (relating to

hackingandsimilar offenses)thatthe actor:
(1) was entitledby law orcontractto engagein theconductconstituting

theoffense;or
(2) reasonablybelievedthat he hadthe authorizationor permissionof

theowner, lessee,licensee,authorizedholder,authorizedpossessoror agent
of thecomputer,computernetwork,computersoftware,computersystem,
databaseor telecommunicationdeviceor thatthe owneror authorizedholder
would have authorizedor providedpermissionto engagein the conduct
constitutingthe offense. As used in this section,the term “authorization”
includesexpressor implied consent, including by tradeusage,courseof
dealing,courseof performanceor commercialprogrammingpractices.

§ 7606. Construction.
Nothing in SubchapterB (relating to hackingandsimilar offenses)shall be

construedto interfere with or prohibit terms or conditionsin a contractor
licenserelatedto a computer,computernetwork,computersoftware,computer
system, databaseor telecommunicationdevice or software or hardware
designedto allow acomputer,computernetwork,computersoftware,computer
system, databaseor telecommunicationsdevice to operate in the ordinary
courseof alawful businessor that is designedto allow an owneror authorized
holderof informationtoprotectdatainformationor rights in it.

SUBCHAPTERB
HACKING AND SIMILAR OFFENSES

Sec.
7611. Unlawful useof computerandothercomputercrimes.
7612. Disruptionof service.
7613. Computertheft.
7614. Unlawful duplication.
7615. Computertrespass.
7616. Distributionof computervirus.

§ 7611. Unlawful useof computerandothercomputercrimes.
(a) Offensedeflned.—Apersoncommitsthe offenseof unlawful useof a

computerif he:
(1) accessesor exceedsauthorizationto access,alters, damagesor

destroys any computer, computersystem, computer network, computer
software,computerprogram,computerdatabase,World Wide Website or
telecommunicationdeviceor anypart thereofwith theintent to interruptthe
normalfunctioningof apersonor to deviseorexecuteanyschemeorartifice
to defraudor deceiveor control propertyor servicesby meansof falseor
fraudulentpretenses,representationsorpromises;
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(2) intentionally and without authorization accessesor exceeds
authorizationto access,alters, interfereswith the operationof~damagesor
destroysany computer, computersystem, computer network, computer
software,computerprogram,computerdatabase,World Wide Web site or
telecommunicationdeviceor anypart thereof;or

(3) intentionally or knowingly and without authorization gives or
publishesapassword,identifying code,personalidentificationnumberor
otherconfidentialinformationaboutacomputer,computersystem,computer
network,computerdatabase,World Wide Web site or telecommunication
device.
(b) Grading.—Anoffenseunderthissectionshall constituteafelony of the

thirddegree.
(c) Prosecutionnot prohibited.—Prosecutionfor an offenseunder this

sectionshallnotprohibitprosecutionunderanyothersectionof this title.
§ 7612. Disruptionof service.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersoncommitsan offenseif he intentionallyor
knowinglyengagesin aschemeor artifice,including,but not limited to, adenial
of service attack upon any computer,computersystem, computernetwork,
computersoftware,computerprogram,computerserver,computerdatabase,
World Wide Web site or telecommunicationdeviceor anypart thereofthatis
designedto block, impedeor denythe accessof information or initiation or
completionof any sale or transactionby users of that computer,computer
system, computernetwork,computersoftware,computerprogram,computer
serverordatabaseoranypart thereof.

(b) Grading.—Anoffenseunderthissectionshallconstitutea felonyof the
third degree.
§ 7613. Computertheft.

(a) Offense deflned.—A person commits an offense if he unlawfully
accessesor exceedshis authorizationto accessanydata from a computer,
computer system or computernetwork or takes or copies any supporting
documentationwhetherexistingor residinginternalor externalto acomputer,
computersystemorcomputernetworkof anotherwith theintent to deprivehim
thereof.

(b) Grading.—Anoffenseunderthis sectionshallconstituteafelony of the
thirddegree.
§ 7614. Unlawful duplication.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersoncommitstheoffenseof unlawfulduplication
if hemakesorcausesto bemadean unauthorizedcopy, in anyform,including,
but not limited to, anyprinted or electronicform of computerdata,computer
programsorcomputersoftwareresidingin, communicatedby orproducedby a
computeror computernetwork.

(b) Grading.—Anoffenseundersubsection(a) shallbegradedasfollows:
(1) An offenseunderthis sectionshall constitutea felony of the third

degree.
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(2) If the economicvalue of the duplicatedmaterial is greaterthan
$2,500,thegradingof the offenseshallbeonegradehigherthanspecifiedin
paragraph(1).

§ 7615. Computertrespass.
(a) Offensedefined.—Apersoncommitstheoffenseofcomputertrespassif

he knowingly andwithout authorityor in excessof given authorityuses a
computeror computernetworkwith theintentto:

(1) temporarily or permanentlyremove computer data, computer
programsorcomputersoftwarefrom acomputeror computernetwork;

(2) causeacomputerto malfunction,regardlessof the amountof time
themalfunctionpersists;

(3) alter or eraseany computerdata,computerprogramsor computer
software;

(4) effect the creationor alterationof a financial instrumentor of an
electronictransferof funds; or

(5) causephysicalinjury tothepropertyof another.
(b) Grading.—Anoffenseunderthis sectionshall constituteafelony of the

thirddegree.
§ 7616. Distributionof computervirus.

(a) Offense defined.—A person commits an offense if the person
intentionally or knowingly sells, gives or otherwisedistributesor possesses
with the intent to sell, give or distribute computersoftwareor a computer
programthatis designedorhasthecapabilityto:

(1) prevent,impede,control,delayor disrupt thenormal operationor
useof acomputer,computerprogram,computersoftware,computersystem,
computer network, computer database,World Wide Web site or
telecommunicationdevice;or

(2) degrade,disable,damageor destroytheperformanceof acomputer,
computer program, computer software, computer system, computer
network,computerdatabase,World Wide Web site or telecommunication
deviceor anycombinationthereof.
(b) Grading.—Anoffenseunderthis sectionshall constituteafelony of the

third degree.

SUBCHAPTERC
INTERNETCHILD PORNOGRAPHY

Sec.
7621. Definitions.
7622. Duty of Internet serviceprovider.
7623. Protectionof privacy.
7624. Penalty.
7625. Jurisdictionfor prosecution.
7626. Applicationfor ordertoremoveor disableitems.
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7627. Ordertoremoveor disablecertainitemsfrom Internetservicepro-
vider’s service.

7628. Notification procedure.
7629. Designatedagent.
7630. Reportto GeneralAssembly.

§ 7621. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this subchaptershallhave

themeaningsgivento themin this sectionunlessthe contextclearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Child pornography.” As describedin section 6312 (relating to sexual
abuseof children).

“Internet.” The myriad of computer and telecommunicationsfacilities,
including equipment and operating software, which comprise the
interconnectedworldwide network of networks that employ the transmission
control protocol/Internetprotocolor anypredecessoror successorprotocolsto
suchprotocol tocommunicateinformationof all kindsby wire or radio.

“Internet serviceprovider.” A personwhoprovidesa servicethatenables
usersto accesscontent,information,electronicmail or otherservicesoffered
overtheInternet.
§ 7622. Duty of Internetserviceprovider.

An Internet service provider shall remove or disable accessto child
pornographyitemsresidingon or accessiblethrough its service in a manner
accessibleto personslocatedwithin this Commonwealthwithin five business
daysof whenthe Internetserviceprovider is notified by theAttorney General
pursuant to section 7628 (relating to notification procedure) that child
pornographyitemsresideon orareaccessiblethroughits service.
§ 7623. Protectionof privacy.

Nothing in this subchaptermay be construedas imposinga duty on an
Internet service provider to actively monitor its service or affirmatively seek
evidenceof illegalactivity on its service.
§ 7624. Penalty.

Notwithstandingany otherprovision of law to the contrary, anyInternet
serviceprovider whoviolatessection7622 (relatingto duty of Internetservice
provider)commits:

(1) A misdemeanorof thethird degreefor afirst offensepunishablebya
fine of $5,000.

(2) A misdemeanoroftheseconddegreefor asecondoffensepunishable
byafine of $20,000.

(3) A felony of the third degree for a third or subsequentoffense
punishablebyafine of $30,000andimprisonmentfor amaximumof seven
years.

§ 7625. Jurisdictionfor prosecution.
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The Attorney Generalshall haveconcurrentprosecutorialjurisdiction with
thecountydistrict attorneyfor violations of thissubchapter.No personcharged
with a violation of this subchapterby the AttorneyGeneralshall havestanding
to challengethe authorityof the AttorneyGeneralto prosecutethe case.If a
challengeis made, the challengeshall be dismissedand no relief shall be
available in the courts of this Commonwealthto the personmaking the
challenge.
§ 7626. Applicationfor orderto removeor disableitems.

An application for an order of authorizationto removeor disable items
residingon or accessiblethroughan Internet serviceprovider’s serviceshallbe
madeto the court of common pleashavingjurisdiction in writing upon the
personaloathor affirmationof theAttorney Generalor adistrict attorneyof the
countywhereinthe itemshavebeendiscoveredand, if available,shallcontain
all of thefollowing information:

(1) A statementof theauthorityof the applicanttomaketheapplication.
(2) A statementof the identityof the investigativeor law enforcement

officer thathas,in the official scopeof thatofficer’s duties,discoveredthe
child pornographyitems.

(3) A statementby the investigativeor law enforcementofficer whohas
knowledgeof relevantinformationjustifying the application.

(4) TheUniform ResourceLocatorprovidingaccesstotheitems.
(5) The identity of the Internet service provider used by the law

enforcementofficer.
(6) A showingthat thereis probablecauseto believethat the items

constituteaviolation of section6312(relatingtosexualabuseof children).
(7) A proposedorderof authorizationfor considerationby thejudge.
(8) Contactinformationfor theOffice of AttorneyGeneral,includingthe

name,addressandtelephonenumberof anydeputyor agentauthorizedby
theAttorneyGeneralto submitnotification.

(9) Additional testimonyor documentaryevidencein support of the
applicationasthejudgemayrequire.

§ 7627. Order to removeor disable certain items from Internet service
provider’sservice.

Upon consideration of an application, the court may enter an order,
including an ex parteorder as requested,advisingthe Attorney Generalor a
district attorneythattheitemsconstituteprobablecauseevidence-ola-violation
of section6312(relatingto sexualabuseof children) andthatsuchitemsshall
beremovedor disabledfrom the Internet serviceprovider’s service.Thecourt
mayincludesuchotherinformationin theorderas thecourtdeemsrelevantand
necessary.
§ 7628. Notificationprocedure.

(a) Duty of AttorneyGeneral.—TheAttorneyGeneralshallhaveexclusive
jurisdiction to notify Internet service providersunder this subchapter.The
AttorneyGeneralshallinitiatenotificationunderthissubchapterif requestedin
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writing by a district attorneywho has provided the Attorney Generalwith a
copy of an applicationmadeundersection 7626 (relating to applicationto
removeor disable items) andacopy of the order issuedunder section7627
(relating to order to remove or disable certain items from Internet service
provider’s service)or upon theissuanceof anorder basedupon anapplication
filed by theAttorneyGeneral.

(b) Timely notification.—Forpurposesof this section,anInternetservice
provider or thepersondesignatedby the Internetserviceprovideras provided
for in section7629(relatingto designatedagent)shall benotified in writing by
the Attorney General within threebusinessdays of the Attorney General’s
receiptof anorder.

(c) Contents.—Thenoticeshallincludethefollowing information:
(1) A copyofthe applicationmadeundersection7626.
(2) A copyofthe courtorderissuedundersection7627.
(3) Notification thattheInternetserviceprovidermustremoveordisable

theitemsresidingon or accessiblethrough its servicewithin five business
daysof thedateof receiptof thenotification.

(4) Contactinformationfor theOffice of AttorneyGeneral,includingthe
name,addressandtelephonenumberof anydeputyor agentauthorizedby
theAttorneyGeneralto submitnotificationpursuantto thissubsection.

§ 7629. Designatedagent.
An Internet serviceprovidermaydesignatean agentto receivenotification

providedundersection7628 (relatingto notificationprocedure).
§ 7630. Reportto GeneralAssembly.

The Attorney Generalshall makean annual report to the chainnanand
minoritychairmanof theJudiciaryCommitteeof the Senateandto thechairman
and minority chairman of the Judiciary Committee of the House of
Representativesproviding information on the number of notifications issued
and the prosecutions made under this subchapter and making any
recommendationsfor amendatorylanguage.

SUBCHAPTERD
(Reserved)

SUBCHAPTERE
ELECTRONICMAIL

Sec.
7661. Unlawfultransmissionof electronicmail.

§ 7661. Unlawfultransmissionof electronicmail.
(a) Offense deflned.—A person commits the offense of unlawful

transmissionof electronicmail if he:
(1) Usesacomputerorcomputernetworkwithoutauthorityandwith the

intent to falsify or forge electronicmail transmissioninformationor other
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routine information in any mannerin connectionwith the transmissionof
unsolicited electronic mail through or into the computernetwork of an
electronicmail serviceprovider,Internetserviceprovideror its subscribers.

(2) Sells, gives or otherwisedistributesor possesseswith theintent to
sell, giveordistributecomputersoftwarewhich:

(i) is primarilydesignedor producedfor thepurposeof facilitating or
enablingthe falsification of electronicmail transmissioninformationor
otherroutinginformation;

(ii) has only limited commerciallysignificant purposeor useother
than to facilitate or to enable the falsification of electronic mail
transmissioninformationor otherroutinginformation;or

(iii) is marketedby that personor anotherpersonactingin concert
with that personwith that person’sknowledgefor the usein facilitating
or enablingthefalsificationof electronicmail transmissioninformationor
otherroutinginformation.

(b) Grading.—
(1) Exceptasprovidedin paragraphs(2) and(3), unlawful transmission

of electronicmail is amisdemeanorof thethirddegreepunishableby afine
of not morethan$2,500.

(2) If there is damageto the propertyof anothervaluedat$2,500or
morecausedby thatperson’srecklessdisregardfor theconsequencesofhis
act in violation of thissection,unlawful transmissionof electronicmail is a
misdemeanorof the first degreepunishableby a fine of not more than
$10,000.

(3) If thereis damageto the propertyof anothervalued at$2,500or
morecausedby that person’smalicious act in violation of this section,
unlawful transmissionof electronic mail is a felony of the third degree
punishablebyafine of notmorethan$15,000.
(c) Rightspreserved.—Nothingin this sectionshallbeconstruedto:

(1) Establishanyliability by reasonof termsorconditionsadoptedbyor
technicalmeasuresimplementedby anelectronicmail serviceprovideror
Internetserviceprovider doingbusinessin this Commonwealthto prevent
thetransmissionof unsolicitedelectronicmail in violation of thissection.

(2) Interferewith orprohibit termsorconditionsin acontractor license
related to computers, computer data, computer networks, computer
operations,computerprograms,computerservicesorcomputersoftware.
(d) Definitions.—Asusedin this section,the term “electronicmail” shall

include facsimilesand wirelessadvertisementsin addition to otherelectronic
mail.

Section4. This actshalltakeeffectin60 days.

APPROVED.—The16thdayof December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S.SCHWEIKER


